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Introduction
The attractions of aluminium-silicon (AI-Si) alloys for use in engineering applications are numerous.
These alloys have reasonable mechanical properties, light weight and excellent castability [I].
Furthermore, silicon can form in different morphologies (e.g. plate-like and fibrous) depending on the
presence or absence of certain additives, i.e. modifiers [2-6] . Thus, a wide range of mechanical
properties may be achieved from a specific alloy composition.
In view of the attractive possibility of lowering the manufacturing cost through more extensive
utilization of the cast components, it is envisaged that the future of cast aluminium alloys, in particular
AI-Si alloys, can be further extended once a data bank of the so called the triangle relationship (i.e. the
relationship among the production parameters, microstructure and mechanical behaviour) is obtained.
This will satisfy the need of the design engineer and increase the confidence in the cast product.
Consequently, casting alloys wiJJ be a major contender to wrought alloys, and thus many fabricated
parts may be replaced by casting components.
The present investigation aims to evaluate the dynamic fracture toughness of an hypoeutectic Al-Si
casting alloy produced under a variety of solidificatioo cooling rates with different strontium levels. An
attempt to clarify the interplay between the microstructure and mechanics oriented approaches is carried
out. The fracture phenomena in the alloy under consideration are also investigated. In the study of
fracture both microstructural and mechanics aspects are taken into consideration.

Experimental Procedures
The material used in this study is an hypoeutectic AI-Si alloy whose chemical composition (in mass%)
is 8Si, O.OOIMn, <O.OIMg, O.OO4Cu, 0.OOO8P, 0.OOO3Fe and balance of AI. The modified versions
of the present alloy are treated by 0 .017 and 0.03 mass%Sr. The molten metals are degassed using
argon (Ar) gas prior to casting into either steel mould and graphite mould. Details concerning Sr
addition and degassing process in addition to casting conditioos are reported elsewhere [5,7].
The microstructure of the present alloy is monitored quantitatively using an image analysis system. The

microstructural parameters considered here are the mean dendrite arm spacing (,,~, the mean free path
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(MFP) across the dendrites (i.e. in the interdendritic areas). the eutectic-Si characteristics (equivalent
wap1eter (DE). aspect ratio (AR) and shape factor (SF») and Si-particle spacing (AS i)' These are
compiled in Table 1. Definitions of these parameters along with schematic illustrations can be found in
Ref. 7.
Thble I The microstructu ral parameters considered in the present study.
Sr Content
(mass%)

Mould
Type
Graphite

A..t

MFP

DE

(!lm)

~m)

~m)

AR

SF

"'51

~m)

.51 57.54 13.10 4.10 2.58 4.80

0.000
Steel

84.85 47.59

4.56 3.48 2.41 3.75

Graphite

86.45 47.02

1.23 1.50 1.44

Steel

65.57 34.37

0.62 1.46 1.41

Graphite

63.87 32.98

0.79 1.40 1.38

Steel

53.04 26.39

0.57 1.29 1.26

0.017

0.030

20~m

Dynamic fracture toughness characterized by l-integral concept is evaluated using three point bend
(3PB) specimen following mu ltiple specimen me thod. Tests are carried out using a Charpy tester of
4901 capacity. This machine is equipped with a Computer Aided Instrumented (CAl) system [8]. Using
tlus system facilitates recording tile load-deflection diagram.
For recording of the dynamic crack resistance
curve (R-curve). a specia l experimenta l
technique is necessa ry. which make s it
possible to supply different energy values to
the speci men . For thi s purpose differe nt
methods are known [8 - 11] but the most
important is the stop block technique [8. 10) .
Here different amounts of s table c ra ck
growth are produced by varying th e
limitation of deflection. 11lis limitation can be
accomplished by hardened steel blocks as
shown in Fig. I .

Fig. 1 Stop block arrangement

The blunting line in the R-curve is defined using the equation of Landes and Begley [12]

J =2<Jnow .. 6a
1lle dynamic flow stress (<J now ) is estimated from the Py and Pm of the instrumented Charpy notched
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specimen using the equation proposed by Server [13).

Gnow = 0.0467 ((Py+Pm) /2)

Re s ults and Discussions
Effect of Sr Level and Solidification Cooling Rate
The variation of the dynamic fracture toughness (Jd) as a
60
function of Sr level and solidification cooling rate is
prese nted in Fig. 2. As can be scen, inc reasing the
solidification time (graphite mould cast) is accompanied
40 1---:"--;--j<;-7~-t
by decreasing of the Jd value . Observing the data
lO
compiled in Table I suggest that thi s loss of c redits
might be due to the microstructural diffe rence as a
20
consequence of the variation of the solidification cooling
10 L--,-_,---'-_'---'---'
rate. At slow cooling rate, the eutectic-Si is coarser and
0 .00
0.01
0 .02
O.Ol
slend er (i.e. with larger DE and hi g he r AR) and the
STRONTIUM CONTENT
(mass% )
MFP is relatively large. These features are judged to be
favorabl e for initiating and propagating fracture at low
Fig. 2 Effeci of Sr conlent and solidification
level of energy. Thus low dynami c fracture toughness
cooling ral C on the dynamic rracture toughness
of hypoc Ulccti c AI-Si cas tin g alloy .
would be expec ted . However, independent o f the
casting conditions, the preponderant effect concomitant
with Sr additi on, resu lted in a dramatic increase in the dynamic fracture toughness.The improvement in
the crack initi ation resistance (Jd) agrees with the Change in the mode of fracture as well as the fracture
pa llcm reponed in thc present work (will be shown latcr). It is worlhwhile noting that higher dynamic
frac ture toughness has been achieved when Sr modifi cation is combined with fast cooling rate (steel
mould cast) . According to Hahn 11 4J Ule crack initiation in hard particle (i.e. eutcctic-Si) is assisted by
plastic deformation o f the surrounding matrix but requi res an additional stress ri se r such as dislocation
pile-up or a defect in the panicle. As a resu lt, the coarser the panicle the highe r the eligibility (i.e. the
probability) for producing c racks ami co rrespondingly low dynamic fracture toughness. This explains
the improvement in Ule fra cture toughness with increasing Sr addition (fine-fibrous eutectic-Si).
Relation ship between Dynamic Fracture Toughness.

Dendrite Spacing and MFP

The relationship between Ule dynamic fracture tou ghncss, the dendrite spacing (AU> and the mean free
path across the AI-rich phase (MFP) is shown in Fig.3. As can be seen in Fig. 3a,the decrease in A.d
ca uses an improvement in the dynam ic fractu re toughness. It is interesting to note that, a smaller Ad is
charac teri sti c o f fast cooled , 0.03 mass% Sr modified alloy. In other words, the decrease in Ad

is

assoc iated with a fin e fibrou s eutectic -S i. The fra cture process of the present alloy,under dynamiC
loadi ng, is dominatcd by the situati on in thc areas in the interdendriti c stru cture (as will be shown
later). TIlerefore, relating the change in Ule dynami c fracture toughness directly to the dendrite spacing
seems to be nai ve. However, the decrease of the dendrite spacing, Ad ' is judged to pl ay an indirect role
through a more uniform di stribution o f eu tectic mixture with fine r Si-parti cles. This in tum improves
the dynamic fracture toughness in a dramatic fashion.
In relation to the MFP as shown in Fig. 3b, a dec rease in the dynamic fracture toughness with an
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incre ase in MFP is apparent. One possible explanation to the deleterious effect of the increase in the
MFP is as follow s. Since thc crack initiatcs at Si-partic1cs located in the MFP (eutectic region), a large
MFP wi ll facilitate the initiated crack to propagate for a long di stance in a media where Si is prevailing.
Thi s in tum results in a large loss of the load carryin g capacity at an ea rl y stage of plastic deformation
and thus low dynamic fracture toughness.
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Fig. 3 Dynamic fracture toughness as a function of the dendrile spacing and the mean free path across the dendritcs .

Th shed more light upon the importa nce of the
MFP, another representation of the data of Fig. 3
is given in Fig. 4. In thi s figure, the fra cture
toughness data is related to the structural integ rity

60
50

parameter <\) l=MFPlAdl. Obviously, if the chan ge

40

in the dendrite spacing, Ad ' has a direct impact

30

on the dynamic fracture toughne ss, one would
expect an increase in the dynamic fracture

20

toughness with an increase in th e parameter <\)

0 .50 0 .52 0 .54 0.56 0 .56

$ [= MFP/Ml

(i.e. dec rease of AJ. Since thi s is not the trend

in the data displayed in FigA, it can be suggested
Fig. 4 The dynamic ~racture toughne~s
that it is the MFP that is the controlling fa ctor.
of hypoeutcctic Al-St alloy as a functIOn
This opinion seems to be a departure from th e
of the structural integrity parameter $.
traditional belief that the mech,Uli ca l behaviour
should be related to the dendrite spac ing [ 15, 16]. However, good correlation between the dynamic
fracture toughness presented here as well as the ot her mechanical properties [7,17] and the parameter 4'
has been noted . Therefore, the proposed structural integrity parameter, 4', is apromising factor h av ing
an influential role in controlling the mechanical properties and the deformation behaviour of
hypoeutectic Al-Si alloys at certain stages in the fracture process.
Relationship between Dynamic Fracture Toughness and Eutectic-Si Characteristics:
Figure 5 shows the dynamic fracture toughness of hypocutectic AI-Si casting alloy as a function of DE,
AR and SF of eutectic-Si-particles. As can be seen, the material with fin er cutectic-Si or a rounder
cross-section tolerates higher re sistance for fracture initiation under dynamic fracture condition. As it
has been stated in (1 8], the large parti cles may fail at a relatively low st rain . TIle presence of such
particles in a highly strained region (i.e. a crack front) is judged to cause a large premature voids.
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Occurrence o f such large voids limits the straining capacity of the surrounding matrix material.
Consequently, low defonnation e ne rgy would be spent in the plas tic zone till the onset of void
fonnation. This lowers the fracture toughness (cL Fig. 5).
Dynamic Fracture Toughn ess, E utcctic-S i Spacing,
and the Ratio IJDE)Si Relation s hip
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Fig. 5 Dynmnic Fracture Toughness as n
fun c tion of e utcc tic -S i characteristics of
hypoeut ecti c AI- Si alloy .
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Figure 6 shows the variation of the dynami c fracture
toughn ess as a fun ct io n of thc Si -particlc spacing
(AS i)' The dynamic fra c ture tou ghn ess is al so
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presented in Fig. 6 as a function of AIDE)Si ' It is
obv ious that an increase in the Si-particl e spacin g is
concomit ant wi th a lo ss of the dynamic fractu re
toughness . In contrast, dramati c improv ement in the
dynamic fracture tou ghn ess co rres ponds to an
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increase in the ratio IJDE)Si' It seems th at the
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increase in the ratio IJDE)Si has affec ted the stress-

AsI(~m)
,
,

strain state in the matrix materi al between the
nucleated voids. Thus the plastic work required to
ex pand these voids, until they coalesce, is increased.
Thi s leads to the sugges tion that IJDE)Si ca n be
considered as a mean to enhance the dynamic frac-
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Fig. 6 Dynamic fracture toughness as a
function of SI-particle spacing and the
ratio IJDE)si.

bne tougmess of hypoeutectic AI-Si casting alloy.
Since the dynamic fracture touJhness is expected to depend on the amount of work done required f~r
void growth. it is relevant to relate the dynamic fracture toughness to the void growth pararnet~r.

YGP(:Oy ·~DE)sl where 0y is the yield stress of the material) proposed by the authors [19) . 1hls is
shown in Fig. 7. It is worthwhile noting that the dynamic fracture toughness fits well on a line M
positive slope reflecting the improvement in Jd with an increase in YGP. Comparing this result with
the previous published data concerning the static fracture toughness of the same alloy [19) suggests tnat
YGP is not an overriding factor in controlling the fracture toughness of the present alloy.
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Fig. 8 Fracture path as observed on the external surface of
nonmodified alloy using SE7M (steel mould cast).

Fracture Characteristics
(i) Observations on external surface: Figure 8

illustrates the fraclure process that occurs during the
dynamic fracture toughness test. as detected on the
external surface of a nonmodified alloy using a
scanning electron microscope. Plastic blunting at the
main crack tip (i .e. fatigue precrack) is likely to occur
before the crack propagates through the plastic zone.
The initial fracture of the eutectic-Si and the strain
concentration in the surrounding matrix can be
observed well ahead of the propagating crack. The
localized plasticity is depicted at a high magnification
in Fig. 9. On further loading some of the plastically
deformed regions would be expected to undergo
rupture causing the microcracks to link up with each
other ancVor with the main crack front.
Regarding the modified version of the present alloy.
the micrograph of Fig . 10 show that the fracture
process is closely si milar to that of the nonmodified
one. In other words, the microstructural variation
concomitant with Sr modification does not strongly.
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Fig. 9 Localized plasticity observed
ahead of the crack tip.

JOOOpm
Fig. 10 The fracture mechanics in an aHoy modified
with 0.03 mass%Sr (steel mould cast).

influence the sequence of crack initiation and propagation processes just described.
(ii) Examination of the mid-plane section: Figure Ila shows an optical micrograph for a midplane section of nonrnodified alloy. This micrograph indicates that progressive damage process takes
place in a relatively extended zone ahead of the crack .. It is worthwhile noting that the individual
cracked Si-particles join together giving rise to microcracks. These micro-cracks are likely to
coalesce together then growing to fOlm a lateral crack, or to join with the main crack. Another merit is
that the crack moves through the interdendritic areas avoiding the AI-dendrites.

Examination of the mid-section of the
modified alloys confirmed the fact that
the fundamentals of the fracture process
are the same as those found for the
nonrnodified alloy. However, it is of
interest noting that the crack changed its
habit and propagates through the AIdendrite in a transgranular fashion
when it is possible . This is shown
clearly in Fig. II b. This explains the
improvement in the dynamic fracture
toughness.
(iii) Fracture s urface observations
The fracture pattern of the nonmodified
hypoeutectic alloy as revealed by SEM is
shown in Fig. 12. A complex pattern
reflecting a low energy is delineated in
this figure. Cloven Si-panicles can be
seen as the major area on the fracture
surface (Fig. 12a). These are also shown
in Fig. 12b at high magnification. The
features of Fig . 12 agree with the low
fracture toughness displayed by the
present alloy in the nonmodi fied state
under dynamic fracture toughness test
conditions ..

The general features of the fracture surface
of the 0.03 mass% Sr modified alloy
(steel mould cast) is shown in Fig. 13a .
The main features in this fractograph are a
majority of dimple colonies surrounded
bya smooth rippled paltern . These are
shown at high magnification in Fig. 13b.
The features depicted in Fig . 13 are
considered to be typical features of a
ductile fracture. This dramatic change in
the fracture paltern can be attributed to
the apparent change in the eutectic region
referred to in Table I. The features
the
delineated in this fi!,'Ure explain
significant improvement in the dynamic

Fig. 11 Fracture path detectoo in the mid-section <a) nonmodif.ed

alloy and (b) modified with 0.03 mass%Sr (stccl mould cast).

Fig. 12 The features of the fracture surface of nonmodified
alloy (stccl mould cast).

Fig. 13 The fracture pattern in an alloy modified with
0.03 mass%Sr (steel mould cast).
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fracture toughness and reflect the influential role of the Si-particle (size and morphology) in the
process.

~

Conclusions
1. Since the crack is almost always initiates by fracturing of the Si-particles and prefers to propag~te

into the eutectic areas located in the mean free path (MFP) across the dendrites (i.e. in tk
interdendritic structure), it is largely believed that the dynamic fracture toughness is directly aff~
by MFP rather than the dendrite spacing

O. ~.

However, dynamic fracture toughness is found \0

correlate well with the structural integrity parameter, ~ (=MFP/A.d)' proposed by the authors.
2. Fine eutectic-Si particles with low aspect ratio and rounder cross-section result in a signific~lt
improvement in the dynamic fracture toughness of the present alloy owing to their influence 01\ ~
void nucleation resistance as well as the local strain concentration as affected by the void size.
3. Decreasing the eutectic-Si spacing in combination with increasing the value of A.IDE)Si

Il.as

influenced the dynamic fracture toughness of the alloy under consideration, significantly. TIle fOlmer
causes a gradual loss of the load bearing capacity after void nucleation while the latter reduces tk
interaction stress field around the Si-particles, so that the level of plastic deformation in !be
neighborhood of these particles is reduced . This in tum affects the void nucleation and !be
subsequent void growth aspect of fracture.
4. The good correlation found between the void growth parameter, VGP (=Oy • A.!DE)Si) and ~
dynamic fracture toughness empha~izes that Hahn and Rosenfield's equation [20) should include tbe
term A.IDE of the particle rather than the interparticle spacing, A..
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